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Farm Wife and Family

Ground Beef “Appetite-Tempters ”

By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

SPENCE

flavorsome drop biscuits con-
taining celery seed and spunkl-
ed w ith poppy seeds Serve this
quick main dish with a tossed
green salad, fresh aspaiagus
and hot gingerbread - with
lemon sauce.

musnioom stems and
pieces

STROGANOFF N’ HERB
BISCUITS

IVz pounds ground beef
2 tablespoons instant minc-

ed onions OR cup finely
chopped onions

Vz cup milk

V/4 cups sifted flour

1 tablespoon parsley flakes
% teaspoon garlic powder

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Mam Bank.

Ground beef can be used in so many
ways that it would be impossible to name
them here. Favorites, of course, are ham-
burgers and meatloaves; but who would
refuse barbecued hamburger or hamburger
stronganoff. Ground beef is great for casse-
roles; it can be combined with other ingre-
dients and used as a filling for peppers or a
biscuit-dough roll We could go on and on.
Use your own ingenuity in serving this ver-
satile meat.

The distinctive flavor and aroma of cer-
tain seeds used in cooking sesame, car-
away, poppy, dill, celery give character to
many foods. Stroganoff n’ Herb Biscuits, a
hearty giound beef casserole is topped with

1 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
1 cup (6-ounce can) drained

cups (IOVa ounce can) con-
densed vegetable soup

1 cup daily sour cream

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon *paprika
teaspoon - salt
teaspoon celery seed
teaspoon pepper
cup whole bran cereal
cup soft shortening

3A cup milk
1 teaspoon poppy seeds

Brown beef with onions,
parsley, and garlic powder;
drain off excess fat. Stir in
salt, pepper, mushrooms and
soup; simmer 15 minutes.
Blend in sour cream and milk;
heat thoroughly. Place in a 9 x
9-inch baking pan.

Sift together flour, baking
powder, paprika, salt, celery
seed and pepper. Stir in cere-
al. Cut in shortening until
mixture resembles coarse corn
meal. Add milk; stir only until
blended. Drop by tablespoon-
fuls over meat mixture. Sprin-
kle biscuits with poppy seeds.
Bake in a very hot oven (475
degrees) about 15 minutes.
6-8 servings.

Some ways with a meatloaf
BARBECUED MEATLOAF

Va cup molasses
Va cup prepared mustard
Va cup vinegar
1 cup tomato juice
2 eggs
3 cups soft Dread crumbs
1 medium onion, finely

chopped
Va cup finely chopped parsley
1 'tablespoon salt

ymia

' We lend, at low cost, to finance the purchase
of air-conditioners; washing machines,
driers, and ironers; ranges, refrigerators,
dishwashers, and food freezers almost
every kind of equipment that will lessen the
burden of home chores... make home itself
more comfortable and pleasant. Payments
are spread over a convenient period of
months.

If you need household equipment and
need credit to help pay for it—visitor ’phone
us about a bank Equipment Loan. You’ll
get full details; and when you apply for
your loan you’ll get a prompt decision., 1

JKk fti Interest Paid On Certificates
/Q of Deposit for 1 Year

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad A Main Sts., Litita
MILLKRSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Mp-nber Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

Free
home analysis!
Ifyou wish,we’ll give your home
a careful check to determine
your heating needs. This may
reveal ways to reduce your heat-
ing costs. Call us now for clean-
burning Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil.

We Give S* H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
mount joy, pa.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairview St.

***************

Vz teaspoon thyme
3 pounds ground beef
1 can (1 pound-14 ounces)

peach halves
Blend molasses and mustard;

stir in vinegar. Add Vz cup of
mixture to tomato juice and
eggs in large mixing bowl;
beat until blended. Stir in
bread crumbs, onion, parsley,
salt and thyme. Add ground
beef, mix well. Form into a
loaf in shallow baking pan.
Brush with part of remaining
molasses mixture. Bake in mo-
derate oven (350 degrees) \ xk
hours, brushing occasionally 1
with molasses mixture for
glaze.

FOR BARBECUED PEACH-
ES' Dram peach halves; brush
with molasses mixture; add
to pan 15 minutes before end
of baking time. 12 servings.

BUTTERMILK MEATLOAF
RING

tablespoons butter
cup chopped onions
egg, slightly beaten
cup buttermilk
cup quick-cooking oatmeal
teaspoon monosodium
glutamate

1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
1 1/2 pounds chuck, ground

%

Vz
%

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.'a Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

I*******************

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs,
any farm purpose.

10 - 85 year Farm Mortgi
Full and part-time farmi

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFI
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921
4****4MMMMt******«»

Into Tender, Loving Hands...
Over the years we have furnished the money
that has enabled hundreds offamilies to own
a home of their own. As time rolls by and a
house becomes too small or too large, we
have helped again with the changeover.
No matter what your needs in a home may
be. It will pay you to check with os first on
the financing. Prompt service andreasonable
rates.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

/O jO

IFIRST FEDERAL!
9 and/oan *

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

JJfJ
25 North Duke St.

Phone 393-0601
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2 tablespoons chopped
ley ur

14 cup catsup
• In a small skillet melt
ter; add onions and sauh« „n'
til tender. Meanwhile m
mixing bowl combine egg,
termilk, oatmeal, monoswiiumglutamate, salt and peppt ,
mix thoroughly. Add gioun j
chuck and parsley along v :IJonions; blend thoroughl> p 3c Jfirmly into ring mold; b ike
to 114 hours. Allow to
5 minutes; dram off »xce>.drippings and turn out ontooven-proof platter. Place .-itsm
over top of meatloaf. Fill cej
ter with mashed potatoes.

If you’d like to try l*ulgu
the way your youngsteu tt»
have eaten it at school, hei
is a recipe for meatloaf
bulgur. Toasty in appeal am
nutty in flavor, bulgm
easily adaptable to many i
cipes. It can be served as
side dish with meat, poultn
or fish. Or, you can mcoi
porate it into a meat lo?
use it in the stuffing of c:
bage rolls, in pancakes, and
casseroles. Dry, cracked win
budgur can be purchased
most specialty shops oi

(Continued on Page llj


